
President’s Column – October 2022 

Last month seemed to be a quiet month for Corvette activities. We had our general membership 

meeting at the Cut Shop in Woodinville on the 24th. I enjoyed seeing everyone. 

 I know that many of you have been traveling in September to faraway places like Paris, Italy, Florida, 

and Georgia to name a few. This may be why things have been quieter on the home front. 

 It would be good to get some drives going during the fall months. Volunteers Please! There are plenty 

of great drives, we just need a few folks to step up and organize a drive and lead it. If you are able and 

willing, contact Lars Posthumus and he can help with putting it together.  

I've attended two Saturday morning social breakfast events at Dino's Pub. What a great time to visit with 

folks and re-connect. If you are going to attend one these, best to let Oran Petersen know via email to 

be sure we have enough seating. Shaun Hayes is still looking for someone to step up and handle next 

year's car show. Volunteer Please! Keep in mind that you will have plenty of help to pull this off and 

have a successful show.  

See Steve Yabroff's info on Evergreen Chevrolet Page 8, there have been some changes in the 

management, but we have been assured that there are no changes regarding our sponsorship. Thanks 

to Steve for his great relationship with our sponsor.  

The Thanksgiving dinner and potluck will be changing locations this year as the Westminster Chapel is 

not available this year. Craig and Candy Turi did their best to try and make that venue happen but with 

no luck. Fortunately, the Gudjonson's and Gaz's are working on alternative venues along with Steve 

Yabroff and we should have an announcement soon, on the website, regarding the Thanksgiving plan.  

We could use a few more volunteers for the Adopt a Highway cleanup on Oct. 16th, Lynn and I recently 

signed on, so come on out and help. We have done it in the past and it is a fun time. That's all for now. 

Hope to see at an event soon! 


